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County Solicitor-Cark Harper |Sqor on the gesibility de prob- 
said he questioned 10 persons gPbiMty of exhuming the “body,” 
Gunday in an effort to pinpoint Hai aid. i,” . 
elreumstances of a death which} Harper said he would try be 
may have been linked to Presi-‘icontact New Orleahs District 
ident Kennedy's 1963 assassi' {Attorney Jim Garrison Monday 

pation. v “Ato advise him concerning the 
oe prosecutor said be ‘ob- |Killam investigation. . 

en. nurser and _athers” pre 
ad; tontact .with Thomas Hen; 

Band March te 190k, bes a vi, . le 

a shattered Pensacola store ed the Killam 
indow, : - 
More witnesses will -be hatched in New Orleans 
tizzed, Harper said. “*' Tand that arrests and convic- 
He said he also plans to con-ltions would be forthcoming. 
It medical experts about thet. - 

rospect of obtaining useful ev- Killam's brother. Earl, a sew 

Hence Mf Killam’s body were [tigation into his brother’s death 
ej hamatinn’ ta {804 requested that the body, 

eo panne e nid, “de-|be exhumed. He wanted to dq 
pends ic a large .extent' on|terroine how his brother | 

ed 

    

  

      

    

  

day,” Harper said, “but haven't 
been able to reach him so far.” 

after be 
@pnounced that a plot to assassi- 

te President Kennedy had 

Bhethcr an autopsy on Killam |died, 
would be of any benefit. This "Barper has already talk 

" angle has got to be resolved 

before anything definite is who was a long-time acquaint- 
e."* 

Harper declared it is difficult tee Harvey Oswaid, who és al-| 

t) cay al this time whetherjleged to have killed President; 

‘would ask that Killam's|Kennedy. Killam's widow, 

ly be exhumed. t (Wanda, 38, worked in Ruby's 

“But 1 have not closed thejinfamous Carousel 
~T many years. 

Harper didn’t disclose detalis 
of his phone conversation with 
Wanda, but sald was fa an 
effort to piece together the sto- 
vy. 
Thomas BH. Killam, 4 was 

ogo also acquainted with Ruby. 
- . ” And he also knew enother 

John Carter, who had w 
with and lived in the same apart- 
ment with Oswald in Dallas. 

Killam's death was described 
ice here as “probable su- 

afler having jumped 

miner, Dr. 
med the death was acc 

« . ve . 
wre 

(Mount Clipping ia Spece Below) 

per:Questions .10-Perso 

“~w251) 1 was Garrison who trigger- 

car salesman, asked for inves- . . 

at the Linen Department 

dep‘sitions “from “police-] “1 talked to his office Fri- 

oa
d 

the window of Killam in Dallas,|_ 

of Jack Ruby, slayer of; . 
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